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Home Town ticketing will be used at future varsity games and school events including the Homecoming game this week, 
October 1st. This is for those who DO NOT have family or student activity passes. Your activity passes cover all home 
games, excluding post-season play. 
 
HOMECOMING 2021 – its back, back, back again!  
 
Starting September 27, BVNW will be celebrating the Homecoming Season 
with many activities for students, staff and community to participate. We 
have dress up days, Kahoot! games, skits, assemblies and even a parade 
with a bonfire. We hope to see as many BVNW students at all the events. If 
you have questions reach out to one of our exec members: Nick Wood, 
Yousif Radhi, Anish Nag, Sabrina Yang, or Cameron Lynn.  
 
Monday: Kahoot! game during AST 
Tuesday: morning skits 
Wednesday: Morning class competition, Evening Parade and Bonfire 
Thursday: assembly (with skits) 
Friday: Football Game, Royalty Crowning (before game) 
Saturday: DISCO dance! 
 
Beyond the activities you also have the opportunity to participate in our 
daily philanthropy of Giving the Basics. Each class is assigned items to bring 
to help benefit those in our community. There will be barrels set up in the 
morning for students to put their items. Classes will get spirit points for the most items brought. 

 
        
   

 
Congrats to these students were nominated by their classmates for 
Homecoming Royalty. Voting will start Monday, September 27 and end 
Thursday, September 29. The Crowning will take place before the football 
game on Friday, October 1.   –S. Derks 
 

Dylan Barthol 
Braden Bartalos 
Aly Hofmann 
Emma Khoury 
Lillian Li 
Sebastian Meriano 
Jack Nitz 
Maddie Passett 
Yousif Radhi 
Alayna Ramzy 
Joe Samyn 
Megan Yates 

 



 
 
October 2 - Homecoming Dance - This year’s dance will be held 
outdoors, right outside the main entrance, from 8 to 10 PM on 
Saturday, October 2. Students should purchase tickets through 
Hometown, which can be found at www.bvnwathletics.com.  
 
 

 
 
Club and sport leaders--Are you interested in boosting 
membership for your activity? Buy a sponsored ad through 
BVNWnews! Grab attention through a post on the @bvnwnews 
Instagram or Twitter. We will make a post about your activity and 
tag you to showcase your club or sport to the school community. 
We have flexible rates and are happy to work with your schedule. 
Fill out this form by Sept. 
3  https://forms.gle/jD643tW2V27hkU4WA   
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Dawg House is back and working in full 
force. Check out some of our new items at  

https://bvnwdawghouse-
553214.square.site/  
before we sell out! New items are going fast!  
Students can now pick-up all online orders in 
the store during lunch. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.bvnwathletics.com/
https://forms.gle/jD643tW2V27hkU4WA
https://bvnwdawghouse-553214.square.site/
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SENIORS!!  Herff Jones is excited to partner with you as 
Blue Valley Northwest High School’s official graduation 
provider. It’s hard to believe, but graduation will be here 
sooner than you think. Get ahead of the game and 
submit critical graduation information to Herff Jones by 
visiting herff.ly/contactinfo or using the text or QR 
code.  This information is necessary to ensure that your 
graduation cap and gown fit perfectly on graduation 
day!  This website does not require payment and 
ordering information will be coming soon.   

 

 
Meetings  

NHS   Juniors and Seniors interested in becoming a member of the National Honor Society- look 
for an invitation to BVNW’s NHS Canvas Course later this month.  Juniors and Seniors with a 
G.P.A. near 3.5 and above will be invited to apply to our chapter of NHS.  Through a Canvas 
announcement and email you will be informed of the time and location of an informational 
meeting about the application and selection process.  Your parent(s)/guardian(s) are 
encouraged to attend the informational meeting as well.  The application process will take place 
in October or November and the selection process and induction ceremony will occur in January 
or February.  To qualify, applicants must be a Junior or Senior with a 3.5 G.P.A. or higher by the 
end of the 1st semester of the school year for which they are applying.  Applicants must 

demonstrate through their responses on the application that they show strength in Character, Service, and 
Leadership.  Although an exact number of service hours is not required for applicants, students will need to show that 
service is an important part of their lives and share how their service has impacted themselves and others.  The teaching 
staff will be asked to share their insights on each applicant’s Character and Leadership as well.  For more information 
about what NHS is about, please visit the national website: https://www.nhs.us/     Sponsor of BVNW chapter of   
                                                                                                                  NHS: Teresa Mustan tmustan@bluevalleyk12.org 
 
 
 
Do you enjoy English class, reading and/or writing? Then the National English Honor Society (BRAND NEW at Northwest!) 
might be a fit for you! This is an opportunity open to sophomores, juniors and seniors. Please use this link to access some 
information and complete the Google form if you are interested. We are excited to start a chapter at Northwest! This form 
is a chance for us to gauge interest so thank you for completing the form if interested. Any questions, please see Mrs. 
Punswick in room 602 (hours 3, 4 and 5 only), Mrs. Elgin in room 111 or EK in 106.    Click for LINK. 

 
 
Counseling
College admission representatives will not be here in person at Blue Valley Northwest for visits this fall.  We are 
offering Zoom meetings for the admission reps to visit with Juniors and Seniors.  If you would like to attend a group 
meeting with other BVNW students, sign up in Naviance.  If you need assistance, see Mrs. Reynolds in the counseling 
office. 
 
You may view the entire list of colleges in Naviance. 
 

http://herff.ly/contactinfo
https://www.nhs.us/
mailto:tmustan@bluevalleyk12.org
https://forms.gle/xs1hVVAwU74ye6Fq7


These colleges are scheduled the next two weeks. 
 
Colby College 
Colgate University 
Creighton University 
Georgetown University 
Illinois Institute of Technology 
Macalester College 
Miami University 
Oberlin College 
Oklahoma State University 
Rice University 
Saint Louis University 
Texas Christian University 
University of Chicago 
University of Nebraska 
Valparaiso University 
Wake Forest University 
Wichita State University 

 

Congratulations 
The Husky Cross Country Team spent their weekend 
at Rim Rock. With multiple hills and terrain changes, 
the course was the perfect challenge to test their 
training and mental strength.  

 
The two-day event kicked off Friday night with the 
girls JV winning the overall team score in the Gold Division. The girls were led by Raven Loo who placed 4th with a 
time of 20:59. She was followed by Rachel Hostetler and Lily Schmidt, placing 13th and 14th respectfully. Not too far 
behind them came teammate Nastassja Garret in 24th. Megan Darensbourg was just out of placing however, 
snagged 31st to bring the girls through the finish.  

 
The C Team Boys were led by Andrew Gafrick with a time of 22:17. Not too far behind came teammate Ethan Crabb 
with a time of 22:34. Teammates Cody Peng, Luke Stevens, and Andrei Jones came through the finish back-to-back 
using each other to push through the race. 

 
Friday night’s success continued as the girl’s C team raced to a 4th place team finish. Tierney Leathers came across 
the finish in 8th place leading the way for the Huskie ladies with a time of 24:00, while teammate Anna Shaughnessy 
finished 23rd to clock a time of 25:31. Just out of medaling position came Brooke Kreeger and Taylor Steenson. 

 
The Varsity girls toed the line in a packed field for the Gold Division. Senior Cecilia Fisher led the way for the Husky 
ladies finishing 10th with a time of 19:11. She was followed by teammates Abby Allen with a new personal best of 
19:55! Lexi Liess crossed next in 20:28. Taylor Williams was not far behind coming through with a time of 20:49. 
Shortly after, Laya Erickson finished in 21:00.  
As the sun began to beat down, the Varsity boys set their eyes on the prize. Junior Sam Hurley and Senior Drew 
Mason worked together to place 1-2 overall in the Boy’s Crimson Division. Sam clocked a time of 16:05 and Drew 
was not far behind, crossing the line at 16:12. Jordan Blanchat was next for the Boys, racing his was to a 18:22. 
Teammates Xavier Brown and Keefe Pearson crossed the finish line side-by-side in a time of 19:13. 

 
The Huskies will have another week of training before heading to Raymore Missouri for another chance to test their 
fitness.  --Elizabeth Warren 
 
 
 



Congratulations to novice debaters Shivam Kumar and Cody Peng who came in 3rd place 
this past weekend at the novice tournament at Gardner Edgerton High School.  
 
The varsity debate tournament has not concluded yet, as the rest of the tournament will 
happen tomorrow. Results of their ranking in the tournament will be known tomorrow 
afternoon/evening. So far, Alex Mojica and Stella Schiffman made it to the semi-finals 
round tomorrow. This means that they are at least in the top 4 in the tournament. 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 



 

       
http://instagram.com/bvnwnews 

http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/ 
http://twitter.com/bvnwnews 

http://facebook.com/bvnwnews 
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/ 

 
Inclusion statement:  Blue Valley Northwest values every individual and the diversity they bring to our community.  
Everyone shall be treated fairly in language and in action without regard to race, religion, national origin, financial 
status, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or disability.  We students, parents and staff, will hold each other 
accountable to this mission. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Follow BVNW on: 

                  
 

https://www.facebook.com/bluevalleynorthwest 

https://twitter.com/BVNW 

https://www.instagram.com/bvnw_huskies/  

http://instagram.com/bvnwnews
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/
http://twitter.com/bvnwnews
http://facebook.com/bvnwnews
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/
https://www.facebook.com/bluevalleynorthwest
https://twitter.com/BVNW
https://www.instagram.com/bvnw_huskies/

